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lease to 0xford Twp. golf
Gourse set for auction

The lease to a 300-acre
golf course that's part of a
1,300-acre, $750 million de-
velopment in Oxford
Township is scheduled to
go on the auction block in
July.

Leasing rights to the
Boulder Polnte Golf Club are
scheduled for public auc-
tion July 8 at the Oakland
County Courthouse.

Jeff Kravitz, an attorney
with Detroit-based Honlg-
man Mlller Schwartz and Cohn
L.L.P. who is representing
Standard Federal Bank N.A. in
Troy, said the lease was
pledged as security for a
loan received by BPcc LLc.
in OxfordTownship.

BPGC defaulted on the
loan, according to a legal
notice, and $7.2 million still
is owed. Kravitz said he did
not know the amount of the
original loan.

BPGC has a S0-year con-
tract to lease and manage
the Boulder Pointe Golf
Club, which opened in 20fi).

Bloomfield Hills-based
Real Estate Interest Group Inc.
owns the land, which is not
a part of the auction. Real
Estate Interest did not re-
turn a call to Clarn's on Fti
day. James Dewling, presi-
dent of Milford-based Total
Golf Inc., is listed as the busi
ness agent for BPGC.

DewlingsaidBPGC isne
gotiating with the bank to
avoid an auction. He thinks
an agreement "absolutely"
will happen. Kravitz said
he couldn't comment on
any possible negotiations.

Boulder Pointe is a 27-
hole course that is the cen-
terpiece of Real Estate In-
terest Group's Waterstone
development. Plans call for
construction of nearly
2,000 single-family homes
and numerous lakes.

William Dunn, Oxford
Township supenrisor, said
more tlan 2fi) homes have
been built.

Dewling said the public
course had a "really good
start" but said bad weather
and poor economic condi-
tions have hurt business.

- Andrew Dietderich
See This Just In, Page 2
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Derek Gendron's efforts to make a
buck landed him in the garbage -
and now they've landed him in court,
where the outcorne of a lawsuit he
filed May 21 could aflect how business
is done on the Web.

The Canton Township entrepre-
neur and self-proclaimed garbage
picker is in U.S. Dlstrlct Court in De-
troit after filing a lawsuit against
sewing-pattern giants Mccall Pattern
Co., Conso Internatlonal Corp., their sub-
sidiaries and Minnesota-based Web
site hosting colnpany Dlgltal Rlver Inc.

Digital River shut down Gendron's
Web-based business of selling discon-

See Trash, Page 24
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Derek Gendron says the dlscarded
pattems were headed for thls landflll,
anyway, so he's entltled to resell them.

@Entife contents copfight 2003 by Crain Communications Inc. All rights reseryed

Mental-health battle
brews ln Lanslng
Bus'inesses plan to

figlrt bills that zaould
re qu'ire e qucrl c oa erage

By Annv LaNn
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LANSING - Business grerlps are fighting new
atteurpts in the Capitol to make mental-health cov-
erage a required - and they say costly - part of
private health insurance policies.

Opponents such as the Natlonal Federatlon of Inde-
pendent Buslness.Mlchlgan and Mlchlgan Chamber of
Commerce say requiring health insurance to cover
mental health as any other physical illness is an
unfunded mandate.

That obligation could cause some small busi-
nesses, already squeezed by health care costs, to

discontinue health benefits, oflicials said.
But supporters of Senate bills 4 and 5, sponsored

by Beverly Hammerstrom, R-Temperance, say
properly treating mental illnesses can make ent-
ployees more productive and reduce physical
health care costs that, for the mentally ill, can be
two to three times higher than for other people.

"There's a business case for making atr invest-
ment in mental-health treatment," said Unlverslty of
Mlchlgan Professor and psychiatrist Thomas Carli,
who directs the uM Health System's medical and dis-
ease-rnanagement programs.

The arguments aren't new, but the legislative
climate is. The long-introduced issue of mental-
health parity is for the first titne seeing hearings,
in Hammerstrom's Health Policy Committee. Even
in the early stages, Hammerstrom said, she has the
votes to move the bills out of cornmittee. And utr-
like in the past, the issue has a receptive ear in the
governor's office.

Gov. Jennifer Granholm supports the concept

See Mental healtlt, Page 26

Nofielddry
Competition for Marshall Field's rises
as more stores enter Detroit market

By BnnNr Snavnr,y
C Rtl I N'S D ET R O I r aUS/NfSS

ompetitors of Marchall Fleld's plan to open four department
stores in metro Detroit over three years, posing a direct chal-
lenge to the local market leader.

Minneapolis-based Target Gorp., the parent of Marshall Field's,
has long lorded over Detroit as the undisputed king of local retail-
ing, with 11 area stores and their distinguished history as Hudson's.

But rivals have either opened or are planning to open il9,000
square feet ofretail space.

Last fall, Parlslan opened a store at the Vlllage of Rochester Hllts.
This fall Davenport, Iowa-based von Maur Inc. plans to rnove into va-
cant Jacobson's stores at Brlarwood Mall in Ann Arbor and Laurel
Park Place in Livonia. Also, Lord & Taylor has plans to open a store at
Oakland Mall in 2W5 and is expanding its store at Lakeslde Mall.

The reason for the onslaught: Parisian and Lord & Taylor are
running profitable stores in metro Detroit and see opportunities.
Von Maur, meanwhile, is confident it can do more than just fill the

See Field's, Page 25

HuusOI'IHISTORY
188l:J.L. Hudson, age 35, opens
a men's and boys' clothing store
in the old Detroit Opera House
building.
1969: J.L Hudson Co. merges with
Minneapolis-based Dayton Co.
1984: Hudson's headquarters
moves to Minneapolis.
1990: Dayton Hudson Corp. buys
Chicagobased Marshall Fleld's.
2000: Dayton Hudson Corp.
changes name to Target Corp.
2O0t Hudson's and Dayton's
department stores are renamed
Marshall Field's.
What's left here? Eleven stores,
and a regional office at Northland
Mal l .

lnsnn
Joseph L. Hudson Jr. leaves
legacy of philanthropy, Page 3.
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Derek Gendron, ownet,
Monsterpattem.com

When he refused, the pattern
companies contacted his Web ser-
vice provider and cited violations
of the act. Monsterpatterns.cotn
was shut down, only to reopen
with a new host company.

Gendron said he had no choice
but to sue.

"I have full intent to go through
with this lawsuit, even if it has to
go to the Supreme Court," he said.
"Setting aside the environmental
issues of this case, the DMCA is be-
ing abused by these big cotnpa-
nies."

A spokesman for Digital River
said the company doesn't com-
ment on pending litigation. Calls
placed to Conso were not returned.

Robert Hermann, president and
CEO of New York City-based Mc-
Call, said his concern is with Gen-
dron's using McCall copyrights
and trademarks and selling prod-
ucts for which Gendron didn't pay.

Hermann said distributors such
as Jo-Ann pay for the pattelns.
When new styles are released, the
distributors are supposed to de-
stroy the old patterns, for which
they receive a credit. He said Jo-
Ann has started defacing the pat-
terns when they throw them away.

Hermann said he wants to settle
the case by offering Gendron the
opportunity to become a distribu-
tor of current patterns. He said
McCall will give Gendron credit
for new patterns if he turns over
his inventory of discarded pat-
terns.

"We're not bad guys," Hermann
said. "We dislike lit igation and
hope we can settle this out of court.
But if we can't, I'm going to have
no choice but to file a countersuit
and defend our rights to the end."

It may be a tough battle, attor-
rrey Kornfield said.

That's because once Jo-Ann
bought the patterns,, the sewing
companies relinquished control
of them. When Jo-Ann trashed the
patterns, it, too, gave up its con-
trol.

The result, Kornfield said, is
that Gendron should be able to do
whatever he wants with the pat-
terns, as long as he doesn't copy
them, alter them or try to pass
them offas his own.

Gendron even has a right to
scan the cover ofthe patterns and
show what he's trying to sell, as
long as he is not misleading or
confusing customers or rrrakitrg
deceptive and false claims, Korn-
field said.

"Once a copyright owner passes
on the title to goods, the owner has
given up the right to corrtrol if
somebody else sells or buys the
goods," she said.

Andrew Dietderich: (313) 446.
03 1 5, ad ie tde,' ic h(i1u ain. com

Tiash: Court decision
couldaffectWeb sales
a From Page I

tinued and hard-to-find sewing
patterns that he pulled out oftrash
bins at Southeast Michigan fabric
stores. The site was shut down af-
ter the pattern companies alleged
the Web site violated the Digital
Millennium Copyright Act of 1998.

Gendron said he thinks he has
the right to sell 30,000 patterns that
he has stockpiled in his basement.
His Web site was shut down alter
he had sold about 10,000 patterns
all over the world for between $2
and $9 apiece.

Gendron has found a new Web
host. But he is pursuing the law-
suit to make sure the pattern com-
panies, which include subsidiaries
Butterlck Co. Inc. and Slmpllclty Pat-
tern co. Inc., can't interfere with
his business again. He's paying the
legal fees himself.

"I just want to sell stuff that I le-
gitimately found," he said.

A ruling in favor of the pattern
companies could change the entire
Internet business landscape, attor-
neys said, and severely limit what
could be sold on the Web.

"Any time you have lawsuits
that deal with new statutes. there
is a real potential that it could pro-
vide clarification and help going
forward," said Claudia Rast, an at-
torney with Ann Arbor-based Pear
Sperllng Eggan & Danlels P.C.

Susan Kornfield, an attorney in
the Ann Arbor office of Bodman,
Longley & Dahllng L.L.P. who special-
izes in intellectual property, said
Gendron is no different from the
millions of people who have gar-
age sales every yezu'.

The only difference is that he
uses technology, she said.

"There are some fantastic First
Amendment issues here," she said.

At issue is the definition of the
Digital Millennium Copyright Act
and how it relates to copyright and
trademark issues.

The law in part defines copy-
right guidelines as they relate to
the use of technology. For exam-
ple, the law outlaws the sale or dis-
tribution of software designed to
allow for illegal copying of soft-
ware and requires that Web-based
broadcasters pay license fees to
record companies.

The act also requires service
providers such as Digital Rivei to
remove material from sites that
appe:u's to infringe copyrights.

That's where Gendron comes in.
Three years ago, during one of

his garbage-picking rounds, he dis-
covered an overflowing bin of pat-
terns behind a store operated by Jo-
Ann Fabrlc Stores lnc.

Knowing that many Jo-Ann
stores were being remodelecl with
the new JoAnn etc. theme and hav-
ing their inventories brought up to
date, Gendron began targeting
those trash bins, including loca-
tions in Westland and Novi.

At first he sold the patterns
through the online auction site
eBay. Business was good, so he
formed a company and launched a
Web site devoted to selling the pat-
terns, Monsterpattelns.com,

Earlier this year', however, the
pattern companies asked him to
stop selling the pattems.
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Scott DeHenau,
Molleuood Export lnc.

Rob Dube,
lmage One Corp.

Mark Lichtman,
ZenaComp Inc.

N i k k i O l y a i ,
Innovi sion Technol ogies Inc.

Kent Sharkey,
Total Employee Assi stance
and Management Inc.

Brent Short,
Eagle Manufacturing Corp.

8 a.m to 10 a.m
Detroit Athletic Club
These talented professionals have outsold,
outsmarted and outperformed their competitors.

On July 1 they'l I come together to share their
personal success stories and the strategies that
hel ped them tri umph i n thi s chal l engi ng busi ness
climate. This is an exceptional netvrorking
opportunity and a must-attend for anyone who
wants to do better business in metro Detroit.

TO fegistef vi si t crai nsdetroi t.com
or cal I our events hotl i ne at 3 1 3-446-0300.
Tickets are $30 each and include a
full buffet breakfast. Space is l imited.
Register today.
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